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The human longue is an organ which parlicipales in the diverse funclions of prehension,
gustation, mastication, deglutition, and the :irticulalion of speech. Recently, attention has
been directed lo the possible role of the tongue in the contouring of dental arches, and the
positioning of the teeU1, and its possible tendency lo be influenced behaviorly by lhe ar
chitecture of the oral cavity. A number of investigators have attempted lo explain tongue
function on lhe basis of its structure, recognizing that it is the vast muscuJar nature of lhe
tongue which permits its considerahle flexibility, mobility, and strength and gives it the
capacity for marked contractibility and rapidity of motion. Whereas, the movements of lhe
extrinsic muscles of the tongue can be inferred because of their bony attachments, in
ferences about the movements of the intrinsic muscles are considerably more difficult to
draw.
Many descriptions of lingual musculature appear in the literature, as reviewed by Barn
well (1976) and Dickson, et al. ( 1975), but most are found in texts of anatomy, and many
have been based on observations of subhuman animals. Few researchers have investigated
rigorously the morphology of human lingual musculature. Anatomical descriptions of
lingual musculature have largely been directed toward the identification or origins, readily
apparent courses, and regions of insertions for the muscles. Only two of the reports have
described the muscles by stratum, one through empirical descriptions of muscles seen in
histological sections (Salter, 1852) and the other through a series of illustrations (Miyawaki,
1973). No reports of direct measurements. such as fiber counts or measurements of cross
sectional areas, were found.
Whereas, lhe direction of intrinsic muscle fibers has been well defined, lhere is little
agreement as to the origins and inserl ions of these muscles. There is still a question as to
whether or not intrinsic muscles, particularly t.he musculus verlicalis linguae, exist It is
precisely because lhe intrinsic muscles do not have extrinsic points of attachment that it is
so difficult lo isolate and trace lhese fibers from origin to insertion. Therefore, as a primary
step in the further investigation of lingual musculature, the fibers of Uie extrinsic muscles
must be traced systematically from lheir origins to insertions so lhal once lhe mor
phological boundaires are established, a frame of reference will exist for the study of the in
trinsic muscles.
The present study was designed lo investigate the morphology of one extrinsic muscle, lhe
musculus styloglossus; its origin(s), course, insertion (s), and interrelationships with adja
cent muscles.
REVIEW OF TIIE LITEHATUHE

The origin(s) of musculus (m.l styloglossus have been well defined in the literature. In
vestigators are agreed that it originates al the processus (p.) styloideus. In addition, Blan
din (1823), Soemmering ( 1841), and Cruveilheir (1844) noted a second attachment to lhe
ligamentum ( I.) slylomaxillare. Abd-EI-Malek (1939) found a second attachment at the 1.
stylomandibularc. The "stylomaxillare" versus "stylomandibulare•· discrepancy appears
to be one of terminology and not of structure. The term "stylomaxillare" is not in current
use and cannot be found in modern texts of anatomy. Moreover, the variability of the attach
ment to the ligament has not been determined.
Cruveilheir 0844), Salter (1852), and Abd-EI-Malek 09391 found that m. styloglossus
divides into two parts after coursing inferiorly to reach the side of the tongue. One part
courses along lhe lateral margin of lhe tongue toward lhe tip where its fibers merge wilh
those of m. hyoglossus <Saller, 1852: Abd-EI-Malek, 19:!9), m. longitudinalis inferior <Salter.
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